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Arrival of the Ex-HonorabU Charit» F. MitchelL-lasi

«rvoni::- bewce» 5 and C o'clock, that iruiefarigoble and act-

ive officer erf our P»üce. Robert \V. Bowyer, arrived in this

citv. with the Ex-Honorable Charles FAMitchell in custody,
in irons. Governor Seward of this State, having been .:.-

plied to. respectfully addressed the authorities of Canada-

xequesting the delivery of the prisoner to th-^ ofiicer:

those authorities having consented to his removal, Officer

Bowyer on Sunday morning set out from Montreal, with

IMitcheil in irons, and by dint of incessant traveling by steam,

arrived with him hither yesterday afternoon, as above stated;
Mitchell was take.-i into the Police Office in irons, and a:-

peared not only to be in excellent health ami spirits, but ex-

hibitud an air of confidence an« unconcern, astonishing tor

one in his fallen and desperat.mditios. He was mftrtned
of the charge of forgery against him. and was locked up in

one of the rel!< of tie prison for the night There he will

have ample time to reflect upon the folly and criminality of

hi< conduct, and to prepare hi- mind for the dreadful destiny
that awaits him. Great praise i> due to Officer Bowyer fot

his real, energv, enterprise and indefatigable exertion p .1-

su;;i:anii arresting Mitchell, and bringing him in safe-. ..

for ti

TEMPER .tNCE IN IRELAND.
The history of the last years affords no sight on which the

*>y»s öf the philanthropist rest with more delight than the

hi"h up-shooting of the tree of Virtue among the peat, and
bo«rs <,f Ireland. Men of earth, slaw roll tction, who

with distrust upon whatever reform outstrips their own esti¬

mate of means and ends, gaze upon lite mighty work which
has been there accomplished in wonder and admiration : the
mouths of cold scoffers ere stopped: the heart of the lover of
Man is cheered; und a pure, calmly burning light streams

heavenward from the land which was before full of darkness,
cruelty and blood. Ireland has been, bsi recently, the home
efbeastly sottishness, of poverty and crime ; she is now the
abode of temperance, of peace and of plenty.
No deeper degradation of the soul can be conceived that

the conrplctc mastery of Man by a base appetite that n

j.ense which bus been given to us only in common with the

lowest, vilest,least-honored creatures the Universe, should
obtain entire dominion over the mind and heart.should blot
out the light of reason, sear the conscience, .leaden and de¬

stroy the best atfe. tions. and lead all that is manly and gcils
«»r<uis within re captive at its will.this surely is a depth uf

infamy and shame from which die veriest -lave might shrink
in affrighted abhorrence. The ruin which it brings is not

more dreadful than the shame which it involves. Man's best

.dignity, fiia sound judgement, his self-respect, his heart's
treasure of affection, his peace, -nfety, ambition, hnppiucs.
all that makes the light of heaven pleasant, sold for the base

«lelight in which a honst ma) -h ue \ There i¦:.:. i»- no "lower

deep' into which an individual may plunge.
Tw.» years ago, Ireland was a nation ..(" such ilrui.kai.i-.

The bright genius of her S..us was darkened', was almost
blotted out by the foul presence of this blasting fiend; the
warm enthusiasm of her children; the rieh affection ofthe Iti-h

heart, the swelling love, the generous manly pride, all were

sacrificed to appease its appetite, and the whole nutiort'laid
down in the deep stupor, but to urise in the mad fury "f fn-

lempemnce. There crime had its <.;::>.!.¦!; loyalty, faith owl
love fled from its borders ; the tears wives and helpless
.children flowed fast In ugouy and the whole nation seemed
sunk irrecoverably into the regiou of sorrow and of death.
Who would believe that the simple eloquence of one man

._>w r,,,w«.fe these ....ii....... ,., break &eii bonds and stand
free from th- thraldom which for s,, |0»g ;, t5mc ila,i jj'^jj
them ;n the dust7 How are all the calculations of the sübi
judgement.the reasonings of him would z<> forward cau¬

tiously and judiciously in the w ork of reform.disappointed
an! brought to nought 1

In our opinion, the causes of this tnightv reformation un¬

to bo looked fot partly, perhaps, in the unbounded influence
«rf the Guthblic clergy over the will of their members, hut
Mill more in the peculiar trait- oftlic Irish character. Warm
hearted, full of high enthusiasm, nlwnys earnest and: deter,
mined in whatever they undertake, it nee.Is but one bold im¬

pulse in so great a raus«' as xxii . to give birtli to a movement

whose extent and results can scarcely he computed. The
feeling eloquence of 1'aihor Mnthcw opened their eves to die
sleep degradation into which they had fallen : hi- w ;.!¦ D

charities, Iiis known devotion an.I philanthrophv, gave :!)..:..

cuafulenco in his representations, and their own hearts to

iheta that hi* words wen- true. Their best feelings were

smms«d, and the very sight of the misery in w hich the, were

plunged awakened within them all thnt was manls and be¬
nevolent. They rushed in thousands toembrace the lust h.>:>o
of redemption from their deep disgrace; and now thev are

sitting in peace and quietness, clothed, ami in thou: rich)
mind. Can any man look upon litis spectacle of milliens re¬

deemed from the foul bondage of Intemperate, and nut feel
renewed trust it: the inborn power of man over his appetites,
am! a higher confidence that the day of deliverance from
tki- vvide-spread curse i- a: hand
We know that '::: some quarters the labors of Father Mu-

thew are decried": base motives are ascribed to bin, and his
whole work is defamed as imposture and deceit, We haw-
no patience with those who thus take special pains to detect
a semblance of evil in s!i that i- good. We believe their
charges false ami malicious : th bright record of Muthew's
life an4 dweil- i- not to he ;!: dimmed b\ the skeptic-: scoff
But grunt the full truth oftheir aspersions : yet docs not Ire¬
land stand redeemed Is it nothing that a million and a

huifof men huvo been raised from the foulest abyss which
Earth eamtains, ami placed upon a level with their fellows '

Is it nothing that mülions .¦:' bruised hearts have been bound
«p.that lh« flow of tea:- and .:' blood has been stopped_
that comfort, love, and all the dear delights of lite have be n

brought back to the hearth-stones whence the foul dean ¦¦:: of
Intemperance had driven them apjmrently for.ever! 1- it
nothing that a Nation's grief has been a-s'..igcd..\;;::
deep uUsgracc wipe! out and her hopes restored? If ail
these are to weich nothing .igai::st tile whispers of malice or

the loud clamors uf ..pea, tpul-mouthod detraction; then
judgement must i avc ,

, . 'd,r,! tu l-uti-h beasts
neu» a.ce U»t luv.r rvasou.'

But w.:.-.:ever may be the thoughts or the repros.at ons of
evil-minded men with reference to this unparalleled ,.,,,.,

meat ::: favor of Temperance, it- results will remain as a

mocument to the eternal praise of the s <!;s 0f Inland, und
will eotutnue for a lens course ofyears t > shed üesshi«»* noon
their daily hves. The vGrocn Lslc' grows irreener bv this
frost:, joy-giving outburst . f Virtue and Morality. Her chil¬
dren, who have ever been characterised by all that is noble
in intellect and benevolent in action, have -«: an example
.worthy the imitati.i.n of the world: they bare trodden :>. the
t>ar:h the tyrant apjvtite t'n.it his eve: :. r .;:re-t

:irs.l now ,ta:iJ ere. :, freed from his boadtise. and biddin*
defiance to his power. Wall may her Hary sound with lire-
lier, more trinmpbant songs this mighty self-deiiveranee!
vVo:\:> aie feeble to express its sublimttv, :;:;.i 1 a^saloae
caa fully display its beaeitcent results.

CASE Or M LEOD.
iv the srpr.ixt com7.

The cn-e of Alexand rr McLe xJ came op :r. ::ic Suj ate

C<.;rt vesterdav, Chief Justice Nelson and Judges Cowan

and Benson pn--idinr. A question as i» which pan; bad th*

: igbt lo open the argument was briefly debated by the coun¬

sel mch -ide. which the Court decided b; directing *.:ie

ooussel f*>r the prisoner to proceed.
Mr. Bradley, nf'McXeod's eounsel then read th- Sb.

.¦in", return the writ, »ratirr that McLeod wa- in hi- cam-

tod v under, the order of the Court of Oyr and Tenmner in

March term, 1841, ander an arraignment on as indictment

fur murder ; also, by virtue o: a writ of capia* ri^uniiai.luia
on the part of th- People for tre*pass and an order lor com¬

mitment, f"r entering upon, damaging and destre} :::r the

steamboat Caroline, laying the damages at $.*>8.Ü0ü. and ur-

deriag him to be held to bail in tbe sum of £7.UUU.

II- then read an affidavit made bv McLeod, settii g

.!.:.¦ fact and purpose of the beewpbtfon of Navy island: that

the Caroline wa- employed in conveying stores, ammunition,
ifcc thereto; that by order of Col. MrNab. the authorised
i-or::;r.ririr!fr of the British force, an expedition for ti. ¦ de¬

struction or rapture of that beat wn- got up and earned fnto

effect; that in the capture and destruction »rthtboat, V. ¦¦-

Durfee, for whose murder the prisoner is indicted, was

killer!, and not at any other time or in any ether manner;

that the act of taking and destroying the boat was subse¬

quently approved and adopted by the British Government;

that the Government of the United State, had opened a di¬

plomatic correspondence with the British Government in re¬

lation to that act. in which reparation and redress then foi

were demanded, and which correspondence i- not yet closi

and. finally, that he. the prisoner, was not present at or en¬

gaged in tn* .aid attack upon tin; Caroline, or in the capture
and destruction thereof.
The following note fron: Mr. l"o\ to Mr. Webster, dated

March 12, 1*41. was then read :

¦" 1 lex Majestv'- Government have had under consideration
the »ubjoct of the uiro-t and imprisonment of Alcxandci
McLeod , on a pretended charge of arson and murder, at,d I

:m directed to make known to the Government oi the I nited
Suites ttiar the Bnti«h Government chtireh approved of the
course pursued bv him. 1 air. instructed to demand form¬

ally, and in the nan.f the British Government, the imme¬
diate release of Alexander McLeod, for the reason tha: the
transaction was on' of a public character, planned and exe¬

cuted by per.on, duly authorised by the Colonial Govern¬
ment, to take such measures as may !». necessary for pro-

j tceting the property and lives of Her Majesty's subjects,and
being therefore an net of public duty, they cannot be held re¬

sponsible to the law- and tribunals of any foreign countrv."
Several other public documents were read, principally con¬

sisting of letters between th'- officers of the U. S. Govern¬

ment and the British Minister, and relating t» th" circum¬

stances connected with the proceedings at Buffalo and othct

places on the frontier, und the general history ot' .... patriot
outbreak.

After the reading "i'the-e documents, Mr. Woodj ,; " !>:--

trict Attorney of Niagara, read the demurrci interposed in

behalt ot th.' [.pie, stating tin- foi;..whig reasons for opposing
the ni itioii lor a ills, li nger

1. Because it appear- by the tcturn of die sheriff thnt .!

prisoner is detained on an indictment for murder, to which
tie ims pleaded not guilty, und this <'ourt cannot investigate
tin* truth of-stich indictment of the. plea thereto.

Because the allegation* of the prisoner t?o net npplv to

tie- qncsliun of hi- liability to arrest, but exclusively to die
question ot his guilt or innocence, which i. not n«w before
the ('mill.

3. Because the attack on the Cnrolini.a boat owned bv a

tilizon of the United States, unconnected with the insurgents,
navigating with a licence from the Government of th.- United
tales, and engaged in lawful business.was made while sh<

was moored at Schlosser, in tin- State of New-York, and
without the jurisdiction: of Upper Canada or the authorities

j thereof.
4. Because ucithei the G»vernor-of Upper Canada nor

Co|. McXab had any authority to -end men int» this State,
und nil acting imder theirordcrsnreindmflutilly responsible,

o. Because Amos Durfee, for whose murder the prison«
i- indicted, was a peaceable citizen, and had not offended
again-: the laws'"oi the Unite.I State-. ,.r of thi- State; .. I
was killed on the main land, after be bad left the boat, wns

flying for hU life and making no resistance: so that hi- kill¬
ing was not essential to the safety of the Province, or the
fulfilment of the object aimed at by tl.Spedition.

After the reading ¦>'.' the demurrer, the Attorncv General.
Mr. Hall, suggested bis desire to confine tlic arguracui r,

tin- .-ingle question of the authority of the Court a- raised bv
the lirst point of tin- demurrer.

Mr. Sj.cej-. one of the Counsel for the prisoner, claimed

The Court wished th- who!.- matter armed at once.

Mr. Ilali said it might become necessary to produce depo
sitiona m answer to the alleged facts «et forth by tin- prison
or. ami it might become a serious question whctlierthc testi

mony produced before tue grand jury co tlil be produced ahi
thus made public.
The Court told him he m ist act upon Ins own discreiioi

and responsibility ,i- ;,. that
Finally, Mr. tlail avowing that he was not new prepar

logo into the whole argument, and wishing to consult hi:
associate, tt: District vttomev ofXiasara, the case was ad

J^T We -re assured that the < laptaiu ofthe Fifth I' stric
Wutch of this City called Spriug Upon a Watchman foi
i contribution assessed on *:ti«l Watchman, toward di Fravii

he-expenses'of,the Loco-Foco partv for late Charte:
-lection. The Watchman begged to be excused; on tn,

'round tliat his family had suffered from severe an.! protract-
I sickness through the «inter, which rendered him mtabit
" money ibi political purposes. The result was thai
.::s poor watchman was discharged a short time alter ant]
eni .uirttt. anu uji to tins time, though he has humbly pre-
cntcd his case to Acting Mayor Purdy and to May. \',.

inn, he ha- obtained no redress and tu. evnlnrtnrinn .>

ever i

jive the correction explicitly, i he * Elster Co.::.:-. Bank
.f. o;J and highly respectable institiinon, and does part
t- business with cowhides: Mr. Beach's concern, is enri-
5^«Maaufa t treis' Bank of Ulster;' but 1.« l.ttle known

ftss i ed .:: the C nri whose name it takes in >x.

ur friend who remarks that we are ia the lulli of
ag.v.:eu. .i Theatrical ^rformauec* in our weekly

^..sii^-mcd that .ichors under. entir- mistake"
:or.,;,,^mt;.s, llnmrricalnotice,in Th- N,.-V.,
m deKbcnitely i^ontnmea them some time ago. We

"" :! ~ <,:' .¦..-: Ti:»a:res when rime ard

inz the discovery ot a -:.-.-.:r.? schooner on the Jersey »bore,

of which made rmmrion yesterday, has been in some do-

grce reHeyed, riough by no means cienred ur by the stare-

mcats oCthree of rite crew who arriveii in this airyyesterday.
Their: a. - ire Lynan French, Jam** Can::ne. asd Janrr-

Fox. It appears that the Mogul left Tebasco on the I Ith.

heavily laden with logwood. The toüowing statement of

French we cut &wn the Go^oimerciai oj :a.r evening:
I.vman French states. dtaiou Monday -eveninj theses**!

had been pumped as usual: about 10 oclc<k,during his and

the captain"? watch, asnir. commenced pumping, and found
that the water bad increased considerably. Reported 'he

matter to tno captain, who appeared to be alarmed: srtV ith-

mcdiat' ly ordered the mate and the other men to be called
m leek.* Continued pumping, but finding"the water snUm-
rrenstnr. the Captain ordered :h<- boat got ready, which was

immediately done. The Captain's chart and nautical instru¬

ments, thc cj .:...'¦»_.- of;the men, and provision- were put
into ir. and at about one or two o'clock the <rew left the ves¬

sel to row tor hind.
At tea: :!.::. the schooner was Kir.- to with topsails aback

.iih and mainsail set and filled.T.ue-aii furled, and trying
iib hauled down but not furled. The leak appeared to be in

the stern of the vessel, a:.d she had settied considerably for¬

ward. Part ofehe clock load had !...».:; :hro«vT. off the heu«,

where it was rtr-t supposed the leak was.two leak- having
been previoaely discover-dj after a heavy Wow. when about
CO davs out, immediately i«. the bows a littl above ri:e water

hne. The lightening of the vessel at the bows dt I not pro-
dace r\v.\ effect upon the leak. While rowing for land, the
- it passed several vessel-, none of which, except one, were

spoken. The one spoken was a -mack. Inquiries were

made by those on hoard the >mae!.. ..: :; .i-si-:..:. ... off.vcd.

Captain Snow. Mr. (in-on. the mate and the erew. wen all
in the boat; and landed at Little Egg Hnrborabottt l2o*icIock

' at noon on Tuesday.
French says that after landing the captain took from his

chest a stockiB;, which appeared to contain specie; took
from the stroking ten or twelve Mexican dollars, and then J
returned the stocking to the chest, arid lacked it. The neAt

morning the captain and mate left Lit;i<: lice Harbor for

Philadelphia, caking with them die captain's chest; and

leaving in charge of the men the naticol instruments, which,
together «:th the boat, were brought on by the :u-u. French
also states that while the boat was getting ready, the -reward
made several attempts to go into the cabin, but was prevent-
cd by the captain. Thou.as Smith, abas Cunningham, was

left at Linie Egg Harbor, sick.
< antiae. the steward.-states thai d ;riu_- the pasture in the

boat they saw several vessels, hut the captain refused per¬
mission to die hands to attempt to board them, and ordered
them to make way for the land.
He farther -rates that his suspicions were sxited that nil

was not right some time before the leak was discovered,
mentions several circumstances as the cause, snch ustlte ves-

- ::: ning with fair wind under short «all while other- in

sight had all their canvass spread; his being entered to make
two strong bags, one f*r the captain, and one for the mate ;

an offer bv, the captain to sell him.the schooner's boat for
f if). &c. Sec.
The schooner leaked somewhat on thi outward pnssage,

and more on the homeward, but was perfectly controllableby
the p imps durinc the whole tune, till the night that she was

abandoned
I heowners of the schooncr.undcr diese circumstances have

procured warrants for th<- arrest of die Captain and Mate.

Stillno. motive can be discovered fot the Captain's commis¬
sion of seTflagrant an act tis }v had no interest in the cargo
and tti no ease could he be a trainer by the sinking ofdie ves¬

sel. He has borne a character hitherto u itho :: reproach : it

:- -ot known mop-over that there was anv specie on board
to tempt in- cupidity. It i-«aid that he was seen in this it\

yesterday lorhing. We tmdcrstahd that a reward of §300
,- ottered for his detection and arrest.

Death oj Matter il tghi «..Many uf-o tr readers mu.-t re¬

member with delight the musical performances of Mostet

Hughes, n young native of Wales, who came out to this

cou itrj a-: -.ear. and has since, in company with two \. unger
... in.»..!...! ,.\er ,, good part of the Midil c States on it

pr .:. ssiona! tour. Wc are now pained to record his sudden
death by drowning .' The three brothers^ under th. guidance
hi thcit tndicr, visited Xewburgh lost week, and gave nn ex-

'liimioii ot their tnttsieal powers...: Xue-.la', e\...,.:».!. . »1.

\V( luesday they were induced to engage in a snilinr cxeitr-

d.iti on the Riyoi t...the fishermin raise theii nets. Thi
ivfnd wns blowing.quite fresh at die time, ai:d just after tine,

vnched the stul,.- the person bef.rc mention >l, who had com¬

mand <»i die i: ..-:i.and who knew li'ti.- f his bnsinc-s u< it
low appear-iri'/».</ the bout 'ud leniy. iti-tead of i-;trt/<"

ier round as he should have dene, and -he immediately cap-
ized. Mr.-TIaghes graspedrhis two y« ingest'children'and
ustnined th m on the keel of the Root; but the cldeir. Jo¬
seph r. iiugi.es. was carried away by the current and w:s

" '¦. .«'. n"Us ajout i 1 year- old, and greatly beloved
I not

bei ii rorovei«L I he others of the rwrty.(six) wen.ured
lent greatly exhausted. By this accident
gifted family is phniffed into :!:.¦ deepest

in thetaty, called
locictj. It has
ilrendy numbers
-. We attend-

.nuj ei

.c Rene

nd IeaiJ hi

"'..Mr. M

Ss ked to live
th -uys: uHf.
knocked him

..
- n istress w

and lost bv

3" Let'i Putt (late Whig I
.ma-tern: Piattsburghs N. V.

Las been
ce John D.

hen. 1) i.vlet. U !.üst£R amved in thi. Citv on Sa»o
'"'. :; - : th. fngate Bratidy^ye.J

y. and lett rast ."veniric ii>* '»Vashia;:.-1»-. . I

;n publishing their favors. Several axe .. w

peen appointed
f H. K. Avccll

Statistics ok Mauce..The Legiskmce of Make ba

attsed :.> be prepared a complete list -:' the Taxable inhabj

ints for Potts), Real Instate and Sta:o Taxis of the several

Towns and Counties of that State. XVe rive the aßregat?*
sr each <' maty :

Ceun: ¦-. Poll--

._12,966
.incola.ÖvlM
lancoek. 5,30«
Vaahimjtim.5;331
Ccnachec. "»->' -
)xterd. 6,679
somerset. 5?o~^
.Vsob<c-e.. '

iValdo. "»460
.Yauklin. 3.453
ffscata ;..:;. ..'.'to'.)
taoostoufc..

Total.TLTiüTi
1: is a litd* remarkable that, while the number ot Ramble

;'. ii- it: the State apt>ear* to be but 8»>*.344, the votes cast

> President last fa!', were 93,00" : an excess of 6.453..
This arsnos that some people were more patriotic it; the

natter -:" voting than that of paving taxes, or getting in

;ho way .if it. About 3,500 of th:.. excess is in the two -trong

Vi:: Bitren Counties of York and Oxford, which lie along
the border of Xcw-Hampslrire. Urc presume i: i< uli rieht,

however.
The Agricultural Products of Maine !a«t year were as

follows:
Bushels.|Shccp. 619,264

Wheat. 848,166|Sw-ine. 117,:;:;»>
Rye. l3r,94i|:Wool, (lbsO. 1.4G.%55]

Indian Com. 950,528W»...,^- (value).. $123,171
Oats.l^6,409[Häy, (tons). <;:>I.0.VJ

Btickwhcat. 51,543 Sugar, (lbs.). 238.230
Parley. 355.161 productsof Dairv.$l,4y»,718
Potatoes.10,302,380] |).. Orchard. $143,349

^TJ^I^ne, (galls.).... ..'.'-':!.:
Horscsand Mules. ^Lunlb£ ^Ue).$l.SÖS,G83
Nent Cattle. 327,255

Florida..David Lew, Opposition, has been elected

Congressional. Delegate from Florida, through a division »t

the Whigs. Those of West Florida voted for G. T. VVard,
while rr:.<s.. «t East Florida generally supported the old Di le¬

gate, Co!. Chtis. Downing. This allows Levy t<> run in be¬

tween them.
The Counties o( n. Gadsdcn, Jefferson, with parts of

Jackson and Franklin, give Ward 72o: Levy tiJ3: Down-

it ; it I.

Texnessee..Tho Nashville Banner of the.7th brings us

advices ofthe result of the precc^ing day'selection for Mem¬

ber of (longress a: Nashville und two precincts.as follows :

R. I.. Carutliers, Whig. 674; John Mali. Opp. 31 I.

No doubt efGcn. Caruther's election..

Lnois.va..The majority for Joseph I.. White over Gen.

John i -it in the Hid District i* :"»10.

Misstssrrpt..Gov. McXutt has at length ordered n Spo¬
il Election in his Stale for Members of Congress. It will

take :¦!.. >.-: the 12th and 19th inst. (to-dayand to-::: irrow. i

Ba.vk ok'thk I". Sr.tn:s..The pamphlet recently pul-
- ted by. Mr. Nuthan Vppleton again-: a Bunk of the L".

State- s- .,,.,1 :., Be very well written: We have not rea.l
this paper, but we are net. a- Americans, Sorrv to see. from

this token, that the Briti-h rli.jiju in Boston have shown the
.: :'....;. with which they expert to kick down American

interests.
The relation of the writer of the pamphletwith the Acencv

of the Barings in Boston, and the w ell known declarations ol
a mi ruber of that distinguished British Mouse, aou in this

country, against the cstablislunetit of un American Hank, all
manifest the uneasiness of the (.'rent British Hanker- at th.

prospect of the permanent and beneficent settlement of the

irrency question in the U. State-.
rhc John 15;:!! Bankers will liavc to writ.- again if th. x

wish to set .-.: naught the experience and the will of th.
Amerii on People.
oCTlhe Spirit of it..- Are. Woodstock; Vt.. pretends t.

quote from the Richmond Wlu« the following sentence
" IVe [Whigs] art beaten iti(lie State.itit utelete to *u
g"«< Mr. Eastman, if you have I.ndcci ived bysomi
¦ithei Los-o-FoeO knave, we pity you; but if you ,ncarU t.

:ommit.tbat forgery, we quit your company: We have th<
lichrnoud Whig,regularly, ... you probably do not; a :d i
las .ersaid any dung like your prctci ded quotation,

The following is the amount <>f the principal article
ra:r-rportc4 on the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal from tin
th of April to the Isr til May : Iron. Xnils and Glass

,22! Merchandise.and Furniture,-312 512* Su"ttr
21,228-; Scorched Suits am) Potash, 182,695; Clioese, 15
.i.: Pork, VvTnskley, Lard and Butter, 103,468; Drie.

tii ind Beans, 25.204 lbs.; Wheat. I5,23.>bush.; Flour

isideration the establishment of a night Uno a

etwees, that city and New-York: A « Whutiej
d to ::.;:..( all necessary arrangements and sub

received on all the can:

3-: week in April was $91,24
M.:y ±.;ZA7:l 99 ; Total $11

ike steamship Britannia sailed from Boston on Sur
¦. win, 77 passengers for Liverpool aud I for Halifax^
".. '' dd ,a;;v- Applications from 30 more Wem

iUc, Kr.. charged with robbing the mall bctweet
me aa.l Cincinnati The evidence v.a. -.t^cjo ,i
to commit them for fäxtlier trial.

"

H id. T. H. Bmtox and a | arty of friends were re
erim aed it: riding through the streets of St. Loui*

\o om scrionsly injured.
; > : Court of Missouri has deeded that, it

I *ave u ; ^onobla in that State, it must speciij
that i- . i.e^otja;,!,. ar,j n iv..: i. i

River .- falling, arj already so low tho,
.i the Rat: are ^¦^d.pn-.hupt for thf

the Georvfh R'.:Vrm,t s -i
... i .o,i,i ta. Apnl wer.

.iou; profits $12,366.
wBagc of Bath, SPruben C... I

mposed of bachelor* exclosivelv.

.

"r'' -..riie muaical world, espe-
, i portion tond or sacred performances; must Sehi j,
that tin- perfonnance of the grand Orator,,, of David

'1 - .rat the Tabernacle, llie ^,flt \}{
.-.time- been ready to devote his slices for hi- ..>
.nasbretnren.and we hope to-night will 5KoW that lus
; are not unmindful of his deserts. TL- So .,v

«»me of :hetir,t performers in the emmtrv,
^ ItbeiMde will. no doubt; be^^^ -

By ibis HoraiHg's SMithera «aü.
UT<>!NTMKXT.S »> rHE PRE5IDEN1

Pdttmaste r>.

Hknrt B. >t»cy. at Buriington; Vennoni
Wu.t.f.M Colli x*. a: Sleubcnville, Ohio.

Cor."-,-.:.> afTha >".*»-Vor» Tribune.
Baliimi/Ri. Mondaj morning, .Ma> 17. tSM.

We thi> morning have date from Nashville tu the 7th

aud tue only election new* we have i* front that city and :»4

precinct, near i:. In Nashville the vote st....>.I tor Caratoerj,
Whir. 618. Hall; LorxvFoco, 219.tMjptit v 327. <W
Eiorrison's majority ..: tltc" same "poll «a< hut 211. a [aid.
some trarreasei T, tl:<- other two prcrinrts mentioned,'^
vote was fer Caruthers 3 >. HaH -.'». There cannot be »

doubt hat that Mr; Bell will be succeeded by a stauMhabg
talented Whig.
The advices from North Carolina arc to the day ol .'.

The election in Maryland takes place to-morrow, and I

endeavor t>' send yen the very tätest accounts.

I have looked ever the latest Charleston papers, and eta

rinil no corjnrmdtiön öf the statement published In the N. y.

HerJd tha: l*ort Moultrie was in rains. It is a ltoax.
lours, Sx.

KF Sentcnc.fdeath was yesterday pronounceduFhjh>
dolphianpon Mrs. Daw-, convicted»f the rmtrderofJuKaars
Jordan. She persists in a<sertin» her innecehce. After the

sentence waa pronounced she rairitcd and was attacked »iü,

spasms from which she -*»«'u recovered.

Nk-.v Mail AtttvAN'.tis kx r..We understand that th?
Postmaster General has crlected an arrangement with the

Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad Comrntrry' to tranrport
the Great Eastern Mail agreeably to the schedule* of -h*

last spring and summer; so thut it will leave Philadelphia
for Baltimore about midnight, <>r upon its arrival from- New

York, an-.ve in Baltimore about S o'clock, A. M., and inth-j

{.-iiv in die train ofcare which arrive about 11 o clock. A. M.
and thence depart for the South at noon on the -ante day.
the arrangement -.- t» go Uito operation tins day.

[National Intelligencer of Monday 17i!i.

Reading, T,r.. Rtii'rnriJ..It is expected that the total

annual expenditure- of the Readiug Railroad, when :...-.-I.

will be $1,043,360; the annual income i- estimated ilfljr
31*2,800. The daily receipts will thus he $4*900, and the

daily expenses $2,864.giving n daily profit of$2,101. The

capital stock invested is $5,000,000. [Rather tough.J
Tri ¦¦' of Bra ' .'¦ ..The Pitt-burgh Atnerii an says diat

the trial of Braddi e, charged with tin; robbery of the Mail,
will commence thi-- week at ilwt place It is said thut A;-

tomey General Crittendun will attend on the pari of the

prosecution, and I Ion. Walter 1"<u w artl on that ofthe d< fcoee;

<*'. r Ci ut Defences:.It is said that orders-have beta
i--ued from the proper authorities to increase the Naval

strength of our country aloug the whole line of tin- Ulantk
coast: and also to dhgmeht die strength bf the We-:

Iron.

Kidnapping..The Wilmington (Del.) Journal says that

.1 icob K. Griffin, lati tj tried before the Coun at Dover, was

convicted bf Kidnapping; am! sentenced to (but years inij :i-

snnment, a fine of $1.500; and have ,ixty lashes on the

bare back. He is to bo tried at New. Casde on a similar

charge.
Temperance..A large Temperance meeting was held in

Baltimore on Friday, at which an Address was delivered by
Rev, Mr. Moriurty of thp Catholic Church. Another, at

winch the attendance was very large) was hold nt ( o! rnhisi
'"hupe! on tin evening of the -ante day.

¦

An Elopement..We hoard it reported yi stefdaj that oac

ot'the youi luilies in the Convent of die Sacred Heart, fifty
miles nbovc this, eloped on Tuesday night with a young man,**
a formt !.¦¦..., and ere this they probably are married, Ike.

parties are froth Tennessee. [N. 0. Picayune, 7th

Bt'KtKD \i.ivk.. \ Madrid paper state, that, n short
rime since, an inhabitant of Grenada, being reduced to ier

t. ct insensibility by Weakness from long illness, was belii red
i" have expired, and being placed in a wooden coffin, was

carried into th.- church of San Mathias, preparatory to the
celebration bf die funeral service, next day. The »ni istac,
on opening the church in the morning, found the man i :itc
dead, prostrate on the steps of the high altar, enveloped in
h., winding -beet; and, from th.; state ofiho coffin, il vas
evul ,.' that, during the night, he had recovered his senses,
ind, by violent exertions, had forced open the side-, and ¦..:

our, and made his -Any to where ho was found.

\kj Lnbree, in Beckmari-streßf, m ar Sa> «an, Ii
ii-heil another number of Dow Jr. s Somi ins.

,,.. . no I neill

'22 ''" .-»Ii 181100 i<> d..,
;¦' do. this «.<.(, I Urn ,!,> d«

MONEY MARKET,
Sales ni the Stock Excbnisjrc, [rinvy i?.

r..' I. I'S lia,,' . 19 25 shares Pnrmers'Tru-t 7$
-¦' .»3ds 173 25 .|..b30d. *<i

25 7° 1.oMe.I.,; ., ..:.
I- 50 do MienhtBank ..... m
'' i i' to do.»*

.Io da ncj
161 251 do Long Islnad R v»t
l-j 85 do Ifarlem K

30 .Is LTl 130 .-*
la ... Del* i; s30«£ 9- loo do do . ,

»,£ 1^, T e^n,:. g £ ;;;; .! i; w
a"') do Canton Co *30as i*

.1

* et oud Board,
«.lurai.US B.itk. -n.|. 15 I 75shares U S Bank ,70. iii

"."50 do llarL.-a.
:, t J|}| lf) <° *. c«nk..,.. ^

CoMoicrcia] uni nioncj Dlattcm.
,
Mov'itiv. !'. «/

,

wsanced 'mcwitatoamauy descriptions lodays v.,,,,-
to..«.-,., 1Ip ....,..,,,,,,.,,

- .

.I. .
1 rl ** "ua t;.« A Trust i; b states

' a tuIb«5 «IT Of ] rer rt; !'«rni-rs' T .. .- s.i
r
'* ru-. incline t

The sales of st,at,. StorXis were

¥k0W Illinois Sixes, l.->.
1.000 Indiana Bond-. "

I, 00 do. do . 57
.J.I-/I ,i.P (!o . . 5::

2,000 ,i. j.
. . r.i

.'..iss.t ,jo ,!. '.56
\.'"*> Indiaua SterfingBonds"'' " ' ?^
Theseopcrations show an advance oTsj per eeni ini th l> n

Bonds,j,per cekl on the Sterlln" Bonds and 1 ,cr

"

si t,.._
on imc !..ffl<ii«

StaieoaJDrar>er, jr, eoÜ at'.tuerion to-Hay «lOOcnfl st
*"*.. *'. .. ..> to ii,.- Kre B-.'.-,*. l i-

" >U!' IW*

.?- <.^.2
eu-iclel sutenten, of *.i,.,n,,!f.. v,w

Vrtt m- '..ink-, ..i [.,. i.. ., <Iiv
Capital
r. si:.. io' id other "i. sn.'vy.w

!>.,
' at .. 9,e3j,75i
n pieilee^of BaakStocli i.:;.-!/,i.t

ii i.,w.*e J' Vr--V''y «.-». i-st
.. ,. . ,

vaKeal Estate, hüls ami notes ¦'m-y»
der to or from Baaks, I)r . ; ]Jrjg

balane- ,in- to or fror«.I}anks of the Stat.-.. uY\. \\\"\ " {¦^
Liabiliti i otiter tha'u thtnie:expressed L>»cjloS
,;T!N' ü',K'r t!"!« 'ko-e axpressed.t mjiM
uaiaiices dnc to or froalceid Banks, Ita."'. J'".' 'ijjwj

Deposits;::c*.''-''..'J'1
tetual cli;erfiiaüöo*..""
V«ek b the v.i,,:,.

.

!-: ."*» ;eaxalkr i,.Ue,| |.v "the X
beConm,onwealibofPeunsylv,nia, is the fern, bfthe intaU notes
b-nt tone tsiued und . pr.,v:..,n, of th(?^ .

, by ,e Les-bture of rant State. They are to be executed in the
esi manner and accerd.«g to the latest and mos, approved mode of
?eravlng:
mb.»« «.M,. . umouoooei_°" 0*S W.. Kx l<«j«..K.V.O


